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time they spent with 1S _
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and how differently mayflbe it isn’t 1
would act rf they had the But, if results of a recent

irtumty to- raise their tractor clinic at Trenton, Ky .
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ren over again. eiry

are y our^tractor could do with
a little work on it before youitmas to everyone

CAMERON LEGHORNS

WIN
1961-62 PENNSYLVANIA
RANDOM SAMPLE TEST

We’re glad we won, but it takes a lot of luck to beat
jut 47 other laying strains in any single tost. But
[T TAKES GOOD BREEDING to win a three-year high
tncome award. Not just once . . . but twice! Of this
ire are especially proud.

Cameron Leghorns Are FIRST and ONLY
tyer chicks ever to earn a second, three-year award in
te history of the big, highly competitive Pennsylvania
andom Test.

; They EARN MORE! They COST LESS!
ONSISTBNCY PLUS No wonder some of the finest
atcherymcn, all across the nation are snitching to
lameron-bred lajers for their customers. We of the
teener Poultry farm are happy to announce our as-
iciate Hatchery with the Cameron Breed Leghorn Lay-
rs.

Call or Write

Keener Poultry Farm
hone 3(17-3246 R. I). $-1, Elizabethtown, Pa.

Word To Wise S mto that plowing chore Lancaster Farming, Saturday, December 22, 1962—5

On Tractors crease in fuel consumption
with nothing more than a sim-
ple carbuietor adjustment'

Foi the tests, tractois weie
pulled in from the fields and
checked with a PTO dynamo-
inetei to determine horsepow-
er and tuel consumption with
the tractor in “as is’’ condi-
tion For the initial test, no
adjustments were made, no
parts replaced.

Another dyno
was made after

check then,
such mam-

tenance chores as servicing
the air cleaner, adilisting the
cai buretor and installing new
spark plugs, weie pentormed
on individual .ti actors, the
idea heie being to determine
how much mvpi ovement, if

each of these services
might make

Finally, each ti actor iva-4
again put to the dvuo a thud
tune, a.ftei a complete tune-
up had been performed Thus,
the engineers weie able to de-
Leunme not only the eftecls
of individual seivices but al-
so those of a complete tune-
up on each ti actor’s pertoim-
ance

Tests were made by engin-
eers of a national spark plug
dimpany, a tractoi products
Company, and field engineeis
fiom a ti actor manufacturers
in the shop of a local Tienton
dealer who conti nbuted his
facilities £Ol the occasion

Results w ere enough -to
convince any fanner ei en
those from Missouri that
paying closer attention to-iou-
tuie maintenance chores can
save a lot of money

LOOK to
FOR THE ANSWER TO YOUR

INDUSTRIAL ... COMMERCIAL
BUILDING NEEDS.

‘Exclusive Trim
Feature'

•Simple To
Erect

•Reasonable Package Prices
CALL US ... WE WILL GLADLY DISCUSS

YOUR NEEDS ...NO OBLIGATION

‘Sturdy, Clear Span
Framing.

•Attracti/e . . ,

Colorful

CALEB M. WENGER
B. ]), 1 Dramore Center KI 8-3116 QUARBYVILIiE, PA
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wondrous the message given to alt man-

at Bethlehem nearly two thousand years
Now, on Christmas Eve in 1962, an un-

world pauses

is filled with
to hear the gl idf
hope and joy

the Prince of Peace
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abide with vou

He- comes to us '

again.

Feed Manufacturers
RoJirerstown, Pa.
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MILLER & BUSHONG, INC.

a

FOB ANY FARM PURPOSE
MADE THE FARMER’S

WAY
i LANCASTER
|A PRODUCTION

CREDIT ASS’N
[( |ML 411 West
k | Roseville Rd.

I *Jf Lancaster, Pa.
Ph, Lane,

f 303-3931
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"HONEGGER
PULLETS"
For Sale

Beautilul T!ii'(l>i

Now 17 Weeks Old

Contact
s

Dan P. Kaullinau

Honojbrook, R.l).

Try

Honegger Eajers

J. HOWARD MOORE
R. D. #1

lATITZ, PBXXA.
Phone: (526-5408

Windle's Hatchery
COCHRANVILLE. PA.

Plione: Atglcn LY 3-5941
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